
E S Gr iwJB BITS.
Pennsylvania Railroad.

T.;iii>s leave Lewistown Station as follows:
WSSTWARB. SASTWARD.

Throueli Express, 4 28 a. ni. 12 50 a. m.
vSIt bine, 610 P-m. 10 34 ??

W i; i 11 +0 a. mi 3 1 p. in.
Through freight, k -f p m. 12 5 a. m.
1 ,-.cal Proight, 6 10 a.m. 5 30 p.m.

F-ut Freiynt. 10 50 p.m. 3 45 a. ni.

Express Freight, 8 30 a. m. 3 47 p.m.
Coal Train, 1 20 p. m. 7 34 a. m.

D. E. ROBF.SOX, Agent.
ajr(ialhraith's Omnibuses convey passengers to

saJ from ah the train*, taking up or sotting them
it all points within the borough limits.

LOCAL AFFAIRS.

Tut RELIEF FUND. ?The amount au-

thorized by law having probably been ap
appropriated for the fiscal year ending qn

th? 20th of April, the question naturally
arises what shall be done for those whe
have left families dependent on them for
support. Many no doubt clamor a great

deal who have had more money in their
hands than when their supports were at

home, but as it is difficult to draw a line
of distinction between the really deserving
and undeserving, it is evident that some-

thing must be done towards meeting con-

tingencies which may occur, as it willnev-
er do to let any suffer from want. The ir-
regularity with which the soldiers are paid
off renders it the more necessary, many of
theui now having served for months with
out receiving pay. The main difficulty
however rests in procuring money, and we
would therefore suggest that the leading
taxpayers in each borough and township
gt up petitions addressed to the Associate
Judges and Commissioners, requesting them
to continue said relief, under such regula-
tions as may be deemed proper, and plcdg
ing themselves to aid iu procuring money
either by borrowing or by the payment of
a special tax. XV ith the aid and eouusel
jf the leading taxpayers the Hoard of Re-
lief would of course feel relieved in a great
measure of the heavy responsibility resting
upon them, because those taxpayers arc- the
persons who must eventually bear the bur-
then. Perhaps a county meeting during
April court might elicit sonic expression
oi opinion, or lead to a satisfactory devising
of ways and iuean9 to meet the case.

LEWISTOWN V. O.?The number of
Jitters sent froin the post office at this place
for the quarter ending 31st March, was 17,-
777 ; number of free 214 ; lejters forward-
ed 159?making an average of over 200
per day. As the number received is übout
the same, over 400 letters are assorted dai
iy. Ifto this be added from 500 to 1000
calls per day for letters and newspapers not

hi numbered boxes, the making up of post
bills and registering the number of letters
.-cut to each place where directed, &c., some
idea can be formed of the labor in that

office.

-MOYINU. ?Quite a number of familiec
have been changing their residences during
the past week?some for better others for

worse?and by this time have probably got
settled down into something like comfort
To women this tearing up and putting
down is a trying matter, almost requiring
lie patience cf e. Jvb to endure without
grumbling and scolding.

£aTlhe mountains below us still con-

.iirae to wear a mantle of snow, and al-
though yesterday was rather pleasant, the
air is raw and chilly. Without any very
severe cold, we have had a lung winter,
pretty well using up the stocks cf coal,
but little being now on hand. The season

however is regarded as favorable to fruit.

TOWN COUNCIL. ?At their meeting or.

Monday last, the Council re appointed Geo.
". Wiley Teasurer for the ensuing year;

Lewis Culbcrtson Lamplighter at SSO per
annum, and we believe dispensed with ths
Attorney and Regulators. A tax of three
niiiis was directed to be levied for the en-

ding year, and the High Constable order-
ed to give the usual notice respecting hors-
es, mules, hogs, sheep, Ac.

LICENSES. ?The decision of the Court
of Quarter Sessions next week on the li-
Oinse question will probably exercise con-
siderable influence, for good or for evil, so
Dr as the sale of liquor is concerned. An
indiscriminate license willhardly be toler-
ated by the court, for that body can in
aost cases itself decide whether " twelve
respectable men" havo attached their signa-
ges fro the application ; but at the same

where objection,*'ble houses are brought
rward, a remonstrance is the proper mode

0l procedure. The difference incur State
sn d some of the Western has often struck
us - In the latter the application reads to

intoxicating liquors" (or in plain
words, "to make drunkards," while in Per.n-
L'-ania it is to entertain strangers and
-"?Hers, and accommodate the public!

Johnston has just received a
D -w supply of Boots, Shoea, Trunks, &c.
Wf,! ch he wili be happy to dispose of at
aD -eard of low prices. Call soon, and see
Ji" jourselyep

EXHIBITION.? The DiaUxian Society
purpose giving another exhibition on Thurs-
day evening O? next week, when SNUIG new
pieces wiii be introduced. A portion of
the proceeds will be djvoted to the Ladies
Soldiers' Aid Association.

letter from J. Q Adams of De-
catur, of the 51st Pa. regiment, which
participated in the receqt victories iq North

: Carolina, gives a graphic account of their
marches through mud and water. He
sends specimens of rebei envelopes and let-
ter paper.

i Qur old friend Moses Cunningham, of
j Col. Black's regimeut, also sends his res-

; pects to old friends.
We may make some extracts from these

: letters in our next.

A son cf h- L. Locke, in the Andersop
i Guards, is now with the army operating
j under Gen Buell.

STAMPEDE IN AN ACADEMY.?A large
number of persons assembled iu the Mc-
Alisterville Academy, Juuiata county, 011

the 15th of last month for the purpose of
j holding a Jubilee, when a report, probably
malicious, was got up, that the building had

' sunk and was iq danger of falling?the
| consequence of which was a regular panic
and indescribable confusion among men,
women and children. Master workmen
pronounce the building uninjured in any

I respect and perfectly safe for any number
j of persons who can get inside.

BsaT'The return of Union township,
given below, completes the list of officers
elected in this county:

UNION fpWNSJJIP.
Judge?.John McNabb.
Inspectors?Thos. Jacobs, D. Campbell.
School Directors?Win. Mc'Nabb, George

Smith.
Supervisors?Cyrus M. Seniple, Jos. Byler.
Assessor?Williamson Cwmmins.
Constable?Fincjlny Strung,
AuditorI?Jlhn 1?Jlhn Stroup.

S®Two cr three changes have taken place
ir, our hotels?Jos Gruvcr taking Mayes',
corner Wayne and Market street; John D. L.
Bear the National House; and Thos. Mayes
the Union House.

Died.
Qn friilay night, after years of pat ent

suffering, ANNA, daughter of lion. James
Turner, aged 20 years.

A daughter of Mr Troxel's died yesterday
morning.

'

'

TifE MARKETS^
LEWISTOWN, April 2, 1802.

CORRECTED BY UEOROK BLYMYER.

Butter .good, j? lb. 16
Eggs, pi dozen, 10
Buckwheat Flour per 100, 2 Q0
Beeswax, per pound, 25
Wool, washed.

" unwashed, 24
Dried Cherries, per bushel 1 75
Dried Apples, 25 lb4 to bushel 1 25
Beans per bushel, " " 1 50
Hops, lb., ? 12
Feathers, p lb., 40
C >unfry soap per lb., from 5 to 7 cents.
Potatoes, 40
Whouliler, 6
Ham, ' 9
Sides, G
Lard, 8
'fallow, 00 a 8

CORRECTED BY MARKS T WILLIS.

Wheat, white <jß bushel, 1 10 to 1 15
?' red 1 10

" new, 00 a 40
Goto, old,* 40
'Rye, 50
Gats, 2G
Barley, 45 to 50
Buckwheat, 45
Clovcrsced, 3 75 to 4 00
Timothy, ' 150
Flaxseed, 1 50
Marks & Willis are retailing flour and feed

as follows: * " ' ' ??? '. it ?

' Extra! Flour, per 100, 2 80
Fine, do 2 00
Superfine, do 2 "CO
Family, do 3 Q.O
Mill Feed, per hundred. 60
Chopped Oats and Corn per 100, 100
"Chopped Rye per 100, 1 20
Salt, ? ? ? J -60

" barrels, 280 lbs, 2 00

highest market price will be
paid tor good- Hardey and Rye at Fisher's
Brewery.

Philadelphia Market.
Flour.?Superfine ssas 12J, extra 5 31a556,

extra family 5 624a5 87, and fancy brands
Ga6 50. as to quality. Rye flour 3 25, corn
tueal 2 75 per bbl.

Grain?llvd wheat 120a121c, white 127a
J3oc; rye 70c; corn 54a55c; oats 35a36c; clo-
verseed $5 12Ja5 25 per bushel.

Cattle Market March 31,1861. ?The receipts
of Beef Cattle reached 1,100 head; sales at
s7a9 the 100 lbs net, as to quality.

60 Cows at from 18 to 28 for springers, and
from 20 to 40 per head cows and ciitlves.

4,350 Sheep at from to s?c per lb.
3,742 Hogs at from $5 to 6 25 per 100 lbs

net, according to quality.

TO THE MAN WITH THE BRAN NEW WIFE.
That your bride lr.av no't think 1 slight her,

I thought I would send you a line,
And inform,you of things" to delight her,

Xi> be found at the Coffee Pot Sign !

I'lbo pleased to make her a call,
And wish her bright [honey] moonshine;

But I could not there make mention of al!
I keep at the lhg Coffee Pot Sign!

po tell her, for me, ere 'tis too late,
That all she may want she,will find?

Krom a rattle to nn A B C plate?
Supplied at the Big Coffee Pot Sign:

I hare just received a fresh supply
Of useful things jn household line,

O ! then tell her, when she starts out to buy,
Not to forget the Coffee Pot Sign!

A WHI9PBR TO THE Wirt.

I've tobacco and snuff' boxes, too,
Made oval?they silver-like shine?

Which for your husband I'll present to you.
If you call at the Coffee Pot Sign

Tewis town. March 2S.TSC2-lm

Dissolution of Partnership,
IVPTICE I R hereby given Mint the under
i-y sijrned, trading under the name of F. &
J T. McClure, have this day dissolved part
nersbip, by mutual consent. 1 The books and
accounts of the firm wiR remain in the hanlsof the first named for collection.

FRANCIS McCLURE
JOHN T. McCLURE.

Lewistovrn, March 20, 1862-3t
$?. BA The Produce and Commission busi

nciS will be continued at the old stand, west
end of Market street, Lewistovrn, by the senior
of the late firm.

Estate of Dr. Samuel L. Alexander, dee'd.,
L/.ttc of Milroy, Mifflin county, Puma.

IE TIERS of Administration to the estate
J of Dr. SAMUEL L. ALEXANDER, de

ceased, have been granted to the subscriber.All persons haying claims against said estate
are requested to present cheiny and those in-
debted will please make payment to

Mrs. LOUIS 4 ALEXANDER. Adin'r.,
Or to her Attorney, GEORGE 11. MOORE,

No. 1513, Poplar street, Philadelphia.
mh26-6t*

Estate of Robert Stills, deceased.
is hereby given that letters of

i-i Administration eura testamento annexo
on tiie estate of ROBERT STILLS, late of
th® Republic of Ilayti, deceased, have been
granted to the undersigned, residing in the
borough of Lcwistown, Mifflin county. Pa.
All persons indebted to said estate are reques-
ted to make immediate payment, and those
having claims to present them duly nuthenti
cated for settlement.

GEO. W. ELDER,
mb26-Gt* Administrator.
Estate of Rartha J. fleSitt, defeased.

XJOTICE is hereby given that letters of
1. * Administration cum testamento annexo
on tne'estate of MARTHA J. MeNITT, late
of Armagh township, Mifflin co., deceased,
have been granted to the undersigned, resid-
ing in said township. All persons indebted
to said estate are requested to make iinmedi
ate payment, and those having claims to pre
sent them duly authenticated for settlement.

JAMES C. MCNITT,
mh2G-Gt; Administrator.

tUMIE following is a list of Merchants and
X Dealers, clarified agreeably to the pro

visions of the act of Assembly:
14th class pays ?7 00: 13th pays SJO GO;

12th pays sl2 50; 11th pays sls 00;' 10th
pays S2O 00; 9th pays $25 00.
NAMES OF RETAILERS. CLASS.

Anthony J?elix, Lewistown, 14
Oliver Chesrtey, ''do 14
Nathaniel Kennedy, do 14
E. Boehner, ? ? ' -d 14
JohP Davisj do 14
William Johnson, do 14
E. Banks, do 14
Charles Rita, do 14
George Blymyer, do 10
Jacob Blymyer & Co., do 13
Samuel J. Briebin & Co., do 13
E. C. Hamilton <fc Co., do 14
F. G. Franciscqa, - do 12
John W. Sheriff, do 14
James "Parker, ? do 13
E. Fryringer, do 14
Thomas Cox, do 14
Marks & Willis, dq 11
F. J. Hoffman, do 10
11. F. Kllis, do 14
A. T. Hamilton, do 14
N. J. Kudisill, do J4
John B. Selheimer, do J 4
George V/. ThoiuL, cjo 14
Mover Frank, do 10
Ilenrv Z-rbo, do 14
John Bauin, do 14
George W. Gibson, do 14
William Lind, do 14
n. M. Pratt. do 14
Robert 1 W. Patton, do 1 4
Samuel'-Marks, do 14
11. W. Junkin, (agt.,) do J-l
Robert I!. MoClintie, do 14
William 15 H>fftnan, do H
Conrad Ullrich do 14
Irrneis-MeCiure, do II
Mrs. MaiV Marks, do 14
A. Felix, (cabinet ware.) do I I
John Hoops, Derry township 14
Freedom Iror, Co., do 14
Willis Mann, ' do 14
Mrs. 11. SulUbaeh, Decatur township, 14
J. W. Stcrrett, Brown township, 14
llsAl. Kinsloe, do 14
J. <fe F.-S. Holder, do 14
E. W. Hill,* do 14
Willis Mann, Armagh township, 14
Graff & Thompson, do ? 13
John Kohier, do 14
Joseph Beck

*

do 14
11. 11. Gibboney, do 14
Samuel Watts, Union township, 13
Wilson S. Utts, do 14
Hoar &~McNabb, da 12
J. Fitzgepald, Menno township, 14
Isaac Steely, do 14
Norton & Culbcrtson, Newton Hamilton, 14
D. F. Stevens, do 14
John Purcell A Son, do 13
John Yanzant, do 14
John Purcell, Wayne township, 14
Joseph Strode, Jr., Oliver township, 14
John Strong, do 14
Mrs. Mary Brehman, McVeytown, 14
William Hardy, do 14
W. & J. Macklin, do 13
McCoy & Rohrer, do 14
Henry McLaughlin, do 14

DISTILLERIES AND BRF.\} ERIES.

E. E. Locke, Armagh township, 12
Isaiah Coplin, -

*

> do 13
Jacob Iisher, Lewistown, 12
George Nolte, do - ? 13

PATENT MEDICINES.

4th class pay 6 $5 00; 3d pays $lO 00; 2d
pays S3O 00; Ist pays SSO 00.
Jacob K. Metz, Menno township, 4

An Appeal will be held at the Register's
Office, in the Borough of Lewistown, on FRI-
DAY, the 18th day of April, 1862, where all
personj who feel themselves aggrieved can at-
tend if they think proper, and obtain that
redreps to which they may be entitled by law.

JOHN L. PORTER", .
mh264t Mercantile Appraiser.

Lumber, Laihi "Flooring/ &c ,

AT greatly reduced rates.' Studding, all
sizes, at $1 25. Good dry boards at 1 50.

Best flooring at 20 00. Plastering lath, and
paling, headed and not headed, reduced 25
:pcr cent. Wishing to close out our entire
stock of lumber, purchasers will do well to
call here before purchasing elsewhere.

febs F. G. FRANCISCUS.

Hames and Traces.
TT7"AGON Hames at 50 cts. per pair. Tra-

-11 ces, Chains, Ac., at 75 cent* per pair.
AH kinds of Chains usually sold in hardware
stores, sold at low rates, by

mbl2 F. O. FRANCISCUS.

"" ' ll?? I 111 I II

Kishacoquillas Seminary,
AND

NORMAL INSTITUTE.
fJMIE third Session of this Institution will
JL commence April 24, 1862.

"Encouraged by the liberal patronage receiv-
ed during the previous Session, the proprietor
has been induced to refit the buildings and
grounds to render them most comfortable and
convenient for students.

lie has also secured the assistance of Rev.
S. McDonald, formerly tutor of Princeton
University, and well known in this part of
the country us au able scholar and devoted
Christian. A competent music teacher has
also been engaged.

mh2C S. /,. SIIAUP, Principal.

A. S. WILSON. T. M. I'TTLEV.

WffIsSW&ST & {SHHRMra*
ATTORNEYS AT LAM,

LKWISTOW.N, I\\.

OFFICE in public square, three doers vve.-t
of the Court House.' " ' ftihl2

FOPi HEIVT,
At While Hall, Mcnuo Towusliip, 9u!Hih Co.,

MThe
large and commodious two story

S T O RE n OUSE,
owned by Elizabeth Kenney. The

building is new, 40 ly 24 feet, and undoubt
edly one of the best business stands now in
market. Possession given on tbe Ist of April
next. A quantity of dry goods, &c., to the
value of S6OO or S7OO, now in the store room,
fe"ill bp offered at first cost. An enterprising
man will find this a rare chance fur
ing in business. For terms, &e., 'apply to

I). M. COXTNER, Agent.
Menno township, Feb. 20, 1862-4t.

LEWISTOWN BAKERY,
West .Market Street, nearly opposite the

Jail.
J 10N RAD ULLRICH, JR. would rcspect-

fully inform bis old customers and citi-
zens generally that ho continues the paking
of *'

BREAD, &c.,
at the above stand, where those articles can
be procured fresh every day.

Families desiring Bread, <tc. will be sup
plied at their dwellings in any part of town.
Fruit, Pound, Spunge, and all other kinds of
cake, of any size desired, baked to order at
short notice.

Lewistown, February 20, 18G2-ly

ELE^TIQN
A N Election for fifteen Trustees of the

x\_ Lewistown Academy for the ensuing
year will be field at the Academy, on
WEDNESDAY, April 7th, between the hours
of 2 and 6 o'clock p. m.

mhl9 11. J. WALTERS, Sec'y.

Trial List for April Term, ISC2.
Margaret Philips vs. W. It. A J. It. Smith.
Langton for Hull vs. Jno. B. Irvine's Admr.
James Burns vs. Zeigler and Yergor.
K. IJ. Benedict vs. Hamilton & Comfort.E. N. Kendall vs. J. W. Haelrcr.L e.
E. I. Monediet vs. Elijah' McV>v. ?
.las. ltohh vs. I). \Y. H'uling's Admr.Zeigler for Burns vs. Steed 's Admr.
(.'unninghum's Admr. vs. Oves & Thompson.
\V. Kirkpatriek vs. S. If. Ilaines.
( lalUns tor Benedict is. Humincll's Kir.Samuel Bclfonl vs. Jus. Alexander.
Ban id Smith vs. fYm. ii. Weber.

I Wtfi, Jteed vs. <Jrati jfc Thompson.
11. J. WALTERS, P.O.

I rot lionOtary Ottiee. I.eui'-t uvn. March Ik. tse*J:
,

Applications for License.
j r J', HE following; applications for License
X have been tiled in my office, to be passed

upon at April Term of the Court of Quarter
j Sessions :

George Settle, Tavern, Bratton township.
; Bernard Elricks, Brown "

jE. 15. Hummel, ?' Decatur "

| Simon Yeager, " Derry "

Jacob Luf., " (iranville
j W

. 11. llbtrcll, " Menno "

i Richard Brindle, " Union *'

i John M. Buleick, " ' "

Rosa una Davis, " M'Yeytown
, Benj. J. Bradley, "

? ? " "

; Wm. Brothers," " N. Harnl'tn
Wm. M. Jeffries, " '? ' "

John I). L. Bear, 14 Lewistown
} Jacob Bearly, "

| D. Eiscnbisa, " '? "

Joseph Gruver, " "

| Thomas Mayes, " "

| Jas. A. Murray, " " "

M. A. Sample, " "

Adam llamaker, Store '\u25a0 '\u25a0

ii. Kennedy, " " "

11. J. WALTERS, Clerk.
Clark's Office, Lewistown, )

March 19, 1802-3t j

lU<OTffi23l£2glßlf>22l£g i
will find, to buy cheap,

X Hoffman's the store for Cedarware.
Hoffman's " Table Cutlery.
Hoffman's " Groceries.
Hoffman's " Wall I'apGr.
Hoffman's " Oilcloths.

A K A1 E 11 S ?'
rilO buy cheap for cish, ' 1

j X ? Go to* Hoiiman's for Chains.
Go to Hoffman's for Forks.
Go to Hoffman's for Spade Shovels.
Go to Hoffman's for Iron, Ac.

I Lewistown, March 19, 18G2.

RHEUMATIC ANODYNE
A Powerful and certain Remedy for Rfrenin-

alism, Lumbago, and Pains in the Limbs.

ITS pain-relieving and soothing qualities
are truly extraordinary. No other lini

ment, either in or outside the regular practice,
in this country, will at all cojppare with it.?
One or two applications of this remedy will
certainly and effectually cure any rheumatic
pain of recent origin ; one bottle will cure any
rheumatism which CAN BE CURED; while its
occasional use is sure to afford soothing relief
in those old, long-standing, chronic oases
which have become so "settled in the bones"
as to be incurable. Price 25 cents.

gtaF*No one who givos this article a fair trial
will fail to be convinced that it certainly will
do all tee claim for it, VERY OFTEN MUCH MORE,
and NEVER LESS.

ASF* Sold in Lewistown by Jno. Swan, Mrs.
Margaret E. Irwin, and others, and in the
county by Mary T. Brehmau, J. A T. S. Koh
ler, and Hoar A McNabb. febl2

NEW FALL GOODS.
MYassortment of Goods arc of the best

quality and the newest styles, and by
attention to customers I hope to be able to

j supply the wants of the community at large.
Call and see ami examine for yourselves.

I sep!B JAMES PARKER.

SHERIFF'S SALES.
virt,,e £ sundry writs of Venditioni

}Exponas, lien Facias, and Levari Facia-issued out of the Court of Common Pleas ofMitilin county, and to me directed, will be ex-
posed to sale, by public vendue or outcry, at
the Court House, in the Borough of Lewi,-
town, oq

Saturday, April 5, 1862.
at one o'clock iu the afternoon, the following
real estate, to wit:

Ail that certain piece or parcel of land sit-
uate in Bratton township, Mifflin county,
bounded and described as follows: Beginning
at a black-oak stump, thence by lands of Ja
cob Kauffman north 48", west 24 perches
to a hickory stump; and north 411°, west 20
perches to stones; thence by residue and Cas
per Hull's land north 36J°, casts2s-10 perch
es to stones; north 51°,"east 25 2-10 perches
to stones; north 32i°, east 27 3 10 perches to '
a locust; uorth o6°, east 13 perches to post;
north 401", east 0 porches to a post; thence by
Samuel Iodor's land north 45}°, east 9 perch-
es to a chestnut; south 611°, east 3 5 10 per. !
to a post; thence by lands of Lewis Fifebs :
south 29 , west 10 5 10 perches to locust; s>,uth
42°j east 10 6 10 perches to post: south 4!J°, j
west 44 10 perches to post; south 67J 3

, east
15 peFches to a post: thence by Jonathan
Pothiet s and Simon tiro's lands south 22J°, i
west 172 perches to stones, and thence bv j
lands of Casper pull north 87°, west 40 perch- i
es to place el beginning; containing 63 acres '
and usual allowance of 6 pin cppl. of lambi
for roads, with rfn old mill partly fallen down, j
a saw mill in about the same condition, and
two old houses and a stable thereon erect'
ed. Seized, taken in exe'Cutioc, and to
be sold as the property of ShTontta tufrsh
barger and Daniel Jlarshbarger, Ad/nr. <>f
Darul Harshbargcr, deed., with notice to the
indole and heirs and terre tenants of the land
bound by mortgage,.

ALSO,
A 1 raet of Land situate in Oliver township, !

containing 100 acres, more or less, about 20 j
acres being cleared, with a log cabin and lot i
of fruit trees thereon, bounded on the east by i
Michael Aults, ; nith by John Allen, west by '
James Kreps, and north by Jack 'a mountain.
Seized, taken in execution, and to be sold as
the property of William Todd.

ALSO,
All that certain Tract of Land situate in

Wayne township, Miffiin county, containing
530 acres, be the same more or less, bounded
on the west by John Caldwell, north by Bur-
leigi'Sunderlandß and oast by Millikcn
and Penepacker, and south by Wallis,
Melcher, and Drakes' heirs, about 300 acros
of which are cleared and under cultivation,
and occupied as two farms, witji a frame house,
bank barn, and other outbuildings ere'e'ted on
each farm. Seizud, taken in execution, ar.d
to be sold as the property of Henry Inrin.

ALSO,
All thoge three Tracts of Land, surveyed

in the name Pf Jacob Bair, Thomas White,
Jacob Wertz or Witzer, situate on the waters
of Mineliart's run and its tributaries, in the
township of Granville, MifHin county, con-
taining in the whole 1213 acres and 7 perches,
and allowance, more or less, with a frame saw
mill and other improvements thereon erected.

Also, One other tract, adjoining the afore-
said, containing 27 acres, more or less, with
saw mill, dwelling houses, stable and other
improvements thereon erected. .Seized, ta-
ken in execution, and to'be soid as the prop
erty of >1 dsun Welch and Wilson Welch, Ad
ministratora of John Welch, dee'd., ivith notice
to James Welch, tcrrc tcnarJ.

Af.S(),'?'
A 1 ract of Land situate in Derry township,

Mifflin county, containing about 3 acres, mere
or less, bounded on the north by land of Mo
sos Milier, east by Jacob Miller's heirs, south
by a road, and west by Johnathan Amich,
with a frame house, frame stable and other
improvements thereon erected. Seined, taken
in execution, ami to be sold as the property
of Eliza A. Kiester, and Josiah L Kiestcr.

C. C. SFANBARGER,, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Glfiee, Lewistown, March 12, 18G2.

- .i . .
_

A 1 DIIOR S NOTICE.?The undersigned
J\. appointed Auditor by the Orphans' Court
of Mifflincounty, to make distribution of the
balance, Ac., in the bands of 11. J. Walters,
Admr. of James Irwin, late of the borough
of Lewistown, dee'd., will attend to the duties
of his appointment, at the Register's Office,
in Lewistown, on SATURDAY, April5, at
10 o'clock a. in. when and- where alb p' rsons
having claim? art'requested to present them,
or be debarred from coming'in for a share of
said fund. JOS S. WAREAM,

mhs-4t Auditor.

Estate of Catharine Byler, deceased.

"V"OTICE is hereby given that letters of ad-
XT ministration on the estate of CATHA-
RINE BYLER, late of Brown township, Mif-
flin county, dee'd., have been granted to the
undersigned, residing in said township. 'All
persons indebted to said estate are requested
to make immediate payment, and those hav
ing claims to present theua duly authenticated
for settlement.. - - :-i

C. C. ZOOK, Admr.
Brown township, March 12, I$G2.-Gt*

plows;
OOl>, Subsoil Plows. MeVeytown Plows,
0 Wings, Shares, Ac., for sale by

F. G. FRANCISCUS.
\ DO/.. .Coal Oil Lamps?rul sorts and ei-

fjljzes, -from 31 cts. to sls 00 each.
ml 2 F. G. FRANCISCUS.

?)/A DOZ. Coal Oil Lamp Shades, from 12e
to $1 00 each.

ml 2 F. G. FRANCISCUS.

1 AADOZEN Coal Oil Chiajneys, Wicks.
J.V/ v7 Brushes, Ac.,'for sale at city whole-
sale prices to retailers, "by

inn12 F. G. FRANCISCUS.

("CULTIVATORS, Cultivator Teeth and
J Points, at reduced prices from past seas-

ons, for sale by F. G. FRANCISCUS.

sJaiiTStsslSlSilSSo
I IIAVE on hand some very choice garden

seeds, embracing the earliest vegetables
grown, such as Peas, Cabbage, Cauliflotfef,
Ac. - . F.-G'. FRANCISCUS.

SELLING off all kinds of Tin Ware, at
wholesale prices at retail. Those in want

of tip ware will do well to call here before
purchasing elsewhere,

mil 12 F. G. FRANCISCUS.

IST A. ILS .

OWING to the advanced prices of-coal and
metal,, the prices of Nails have advanced

to $3 20 per keg. A liberal discount to deal
ers. A full stock in store and for sale by

F. G. FRANCISCUS.
feba Agt. Harrisburg Nail Co.

GRAPE YJNES.
I AM prepared to take orders for Grape

Vines, produced by Dr. 0. W. Grant, of
lona, N. Y., who is known to be one of the
most reliable propagators of pups in this*
country. The following list arc super .or, hsvu*
dy and productive vines, viz: * '

DELAWARE, DIANA, CONCORD,
'

UNION VILLAGE, ANNA.
Ihe first named i pronounced by extent

a u" cultivator to be the try Ixst 6rapekno%ti\i
the vCue isi verj l.drdj, r,ml a most abundant
bearer*. Hie others named are verv. rtjod.??'
Ihe Anna Urn white Grape.' 4 J

®igSt*i%v'e'ry termor ahd Gardner should be
supplied with borne of the above. There is
no fruit is so certain a crop or pays as well. -

Tire vines are not only superior in quality
; but low in price. F. J. HOFFMAN, '?

Lewistewn, Feb. 1,0, ISG2.

NATRONA COAL OIL!
wAItHA\r 1:1) SON-KX PLOSIVE.

and equal to any Kerosene,

i \\ r IIY (mi/ an explosive oil, when a few
T V cents in.ire per gallon will furnish jou

j with a perfect oil ? ' ? *

"nl-v ~v PA SALT MANUFAC-
TURING COMPAQ X;.- *

No- 127 Walnut Street, Phila.
February 12, 1862. ly '

*

.1

SAFCiTIFIERi
Family Soap Maker I

A LL Kitchen ft>eusc can be made into good
| | SOAP by using SAPONIFIER.

Directions accompanying each box.
Soap is as easily made with it, as making a

| cup of coffee. M.iribfuctarcd only by the
i Patentees? ? ' i \u25a0

Pa. Salt Manufacturing Co.
! fhl2 ly No. 127 Walnut street Phila.

Kollock's Daudelion Coffee.
'\u25a0 r IMIIS preparation, mado from the best Ja-
j L ra Coffee, is recommended by physicians

! as a superior NUTRITIOUS BEVERAGE
! for General Debility, Dyspepsia, and nil bit-
I lious disorders. Thousands who have beeft
i compelled to abandon the use of coffee will
I use this without injurious effects. One can

contains the strength of two pounds of ordi-
; nary coffee. Price 25 cents. ? i.

KOLLOCK'S LEVAIN,
The purest and best BAKING POWDER

known. for ir.akjng ligljt;sweet and nutritions
j bread sndicflkf& ' Price 15 cent's.

MANUFACTURED BV -?

M. H. KOLLOCK, Chemist,
Corner of J3road and Chestnut street.*,

I'liiladelplua,
| And sold by all Drugg' nd Grocers.

February 20, 1802-1 v.
.

*

Uncle Sam and Family.
Yankee Freedom is a lad

And Union is his sister ;

Undo Sam he is their dad.
i Atid he'll give seccsli a twister.

For they said Mrs. Sam she died?
Wc always called her virtue?

Buf you, Secesh, indeed have lied.
And now he's going to birch vou,

Yankee and sister, too, ?

4 '
i

'

Are bound on retribution ,

For our mother they said they knew
Died of broken Constitution.' ?

But Yankee Freedom will now show
Secesh to have been mistaken :

Though of necessity lie's their foi
Until again they right awaken i

Then secesh the tune v.ill find
Was tUrhed'as sliort as this ;

While turning to the Coffee Pot Sign.
Which 1 don't want vou to hiiss ' "

_
? | I . '

r or your iannty needs, r.,:-.y be,
A little Tiu Ware Solace

And, indeed, you onght to see.
Then come to J. I. WALLIS,

East Market Street.
March 5, 18G2.J Lewistown.

REGISTER'S NOTICE.
foilowing accounts have Wen exam-

JL ined and passed by me, and- remain filed
1 of record in this office for inspeotiunof

: Legatees, Lredltors, and all others in any way
interested, and will be presented to the next
Orphans' Court erf the county of Mifflin, to
be held at the Court House in Lewistown, on
THURSDAY, 10th day of April, ISG2, for
allowance and confirmation:

1. The Account of*William Mitchell, Ad-
: ministrator of thfc estate of Mary ..ClSiyto*,
\ late of Derry'township, doe'd.

2. The of John Fleming, Executor
of Esther Thomas, late of Mmiio township,
dee'd. . ,

? \u25a0 ,

j 3. The Account of Simeon K. Zook, Exr.
of Isaac Thompson, latg of Union township,

j dee'd. '
-

.

4. The Account of Wm. Creighton, Exr. of
David Mutfhersbough, late ofDerry township,
dee'd.

5. The Account of William A. Moore Ad -
ministrator and Trustfee appointed >to sejl ttfal
estate of David Sunderland, late of Wayno

j township, dee'd.
G. The .Recount of Christian B. Yoder, Ad.

j of the estate of Siever Yoder, late of Brown
j township, dee'd.

7. The Account of Jacob Ilartzler; Admr.
of tliq estate of David Byler, late of Union
township, dee'd.

8. The final Account of Jacob S. King and
David J. Zook. Admrs. of Yost King, late of

, Menno township, dee'd.
Q."Tho Account of John Bowersox, Admr.,

and Elizabeth Bowersox, Admrx., of John
Bowersox, jr., late of Decatur township, dee'd.

10. The Account of Lewis 11.
Admr. of George LeopoM, late of Granville
township, dee'd. *?

11. The Accounts of Thomas Reed, Guar,
t of Davis B. Itothrook and Mary A. Rothrock,

minor children of Philip Rothrock, late of
| Derry township, dee'd. \

12. The Aeeeunt of Wiiiiam Ross, Guar,
of John W., Gabriel,- Samuel, Abraham,

I Catharine Snd Henry Garrcr, minor children
ofJacob.Garver, lateof Oliver township, dee'd.

13. The Account of Christian Peachcy and
John Ilartzler, Guardians of the minor chil-
dren of Samuel S. Zook, late of Union two.,
dee'd. ,

14. The partial Account of D. F. Milliken,
j one of the Exrs. of Robeit Millikon,late of
Brown township, dee'd.

15. The partial Account u,' oam'l Milliken,
one of the Exrs. of liobt. Milliken, late of

j Brown township, dae'd.
IG. The partial Account of Elizabeth Gar-

ver, Admrx., and-D. F. Milliken, Aduir. of
J Benjamin Garvar, lata of Union township,
dee'd.

j , SAMUEL BARK, Register.
Register's Office, Lewistown, March 12,1861.


